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hnvc travelled since 1880. while those from \cw 
York have declined from 29,030,908 lbs. to 12. A,- 
500 lbs Montreal as a manufacturing centre 
the national l'ort of Canada has made great re
gress since i88oand in both respects is the lea mg 
city of the Dominion.

Total of Exports for Year.
1900,

t t I
96,749,149 191,894,723 203,316,812

1906.IM1880.
87*911,4M

The aggregate foreign trade of Canada

In 1880 ................................................................
In 1890 *»< .......................................................
In 1900 wa...........................................................
In 1905 *»*.........................................................

lncrca-eu fimporn from 1880 to 1906..........

nerwe of M|orli from 188010 1905............

(Irons increase of t'orsigu Trade in 45 years............... 9420,953,953

an as

............ $247,605,265
............ 206,263,882
............ 564,593,762
............. 668,559,298

.......... $305 548,619

THE TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

The pioneer mortgage loan company of Canada i« 
finding the conditions prevalent in the Northwest 
favourable for its business, and doubtless the settlers 
who are buying land and erecting houses and barns 
appreciate the advantage of having tile help ni a 
company so honourable and so liberal in its dealings 
a;, the Trust and Loan Company of Canada.

The fate of the New York County Loan Com
pany. as of one or two others, shows how 
is the policy of this company in avoiding loans that 
end in properties being taken over that are imp n. 
duclive. The land investments of the Trust and 
Loan Company of Canada amount to only the trill
ing sum of $103,000. which bears the same propor
tion to the total mortgage loans as 1 to 61. This 
is an exceptional record which speaks volumes r 
the skill and sound judgment of those officers on 
whose valuations the company’s loans were made.

One of the directors, the Hon. Sidney Peel, 
centh visited Canada, “during which visit,’’ said 
the Chairman at the meeting on 30th nit., “he went 
thoroughly into the business of the company, and 
came hack with his mouth full of praise of the staid, 
whom he described as most efficient and admirable 
in their ability, in their zeal and in their energy."

The Chairman, Sir Vincent Gaillard, in his ad
dress said :

“Now the business, as you have been able to 
from the accounts, is in a very prosperous condition. 
There is a large influx of new settlers into Saskat
chewan which 1 think is estimated at about too.c 
settlers, which is a thoroughly good and health; 
sign of the great development which the great 
Colony of Canada is now enjoying. The crops a 
the year have been very favourable ; the; are esti
mated in Manitoba and the Northwest at 100.0

$115,405,314

THE INDUSTRIES OF CANADA

As this number of The Chronicle will be long 
preserved for reference purposes, we give the fol
lowing statistics from the last Census returns re
lating to the leading industries of Canada.
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Velue ofIKeuV-
Wajte-

No.
5,594 42,461 8,032.680 125,202,620
1,684 64,186 15,326,107 67,724,839

517 24,766 9,846,247 34,878,402

18,966,763 80,341,2114

6,040,032 34,720,501
5,689,244 20,663,028
1,270,772 9,191,700

128 2,848 1,037,931 11,437,300

855 10,765 2,771,142 7,318,582

363 9,368 3,888,724 19,561,261

160 6,329 1,931,416 11,802,112
425 14,866 6,228,661 19,971,60»

57 2,6*7 811,413 2,043,66s
45 605 248,290 599,329

list.<lroii|ie uf Industrie#.
proriuet*

No.
Food product* ........
Textile* ....................
Iron end »t#el pro

duct* .......................
Timber, lumber and 

man 11 fact 11 re* of... 
Leather Mi l rtivslird 

product* of...............
1'eper «m l printing 
Liquor Mi l beverage*. 
Chemical* and allied

product*................ •
(Mat. glas- and *U nv

product*.................
Metals en I pr< duct* 

of, other than Heel. 
Tuliavvo and iiiunu-

facture* of ..............
Vehicle* for land ... 
Ye»«eU fur wafer....
Hand tiade*................
Mm) llaiieoiie indu*-

3,034 76,701

4dl 19,204 
093 16.413
183 3,208

re-

682 21.084 7,482,081 • 35,607,212

Total............... .... * 14.060 313.344 *85,673,2(4 $481,053,373

Montreal’s Ism stries axu Shiitinh.

The growth of manufacturers in this city dur 
ing the period covered by the Jo years of the pulili- 
e.ition of Till Chronicle. iS8o-h,x)|, two Census 
periods includeil, is shown by the following which 

|Uotcd from “Gazette's" pamphlet on the "Ex 
Trade of the l’o:t of Montreal. 11(05:"

1891. 1901.
Cai ilal ................................ 133,577,805 $56,803,663 $68,491,869
Km),levee*.......................... 34,774 41,*74 51,613
IV. !,.' ........................... 9 372.394 1423',126 20.335,711
t'oM .f tii.lFTi.hi.............. 33,705,721 40,870,93» 42.470 943
V. lue t.f  ................ 54,688.312 73,404,393 *1,392,009
Anitn.l* if., lu.81) e116,232 141,192 128,329

1681.
1,352,670 2,121,16!

81,801 573,419

.1

jo,-
000 bushels, which is a most magnificent crop. I 
think it max he said to he a record crop, and that 
it represents an influx of at least $50,000,000, which 
will considerably strengthen the basis of credit in 
Canada.

"That is a thing upon which we may thoroughly 
congratulate ourselves, for of course the businc-* 
of the company must almost entirely depend up- 11 
your commissioners ill Canada" ami their staff, tli 
Hoard not being able to do more than exercise 1 
general supervision from a distance. It is a nio-t 
satisfactory thing, therefore, to us to have so goo I 
an account of the staff in Canada as Mr. Pe-1 
brought back. He lias satisfied himself on the sp< :
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1*81.

1905.1880

607,€09 
i94,;f6-;Cliff»* Boxe* 

Bauer, i-hg*
The exports of cheese from Canada have grown 

by 150 per cent, since 1880, while those from New 
York have decreased from 120,524,180 lbs to jus* 

cent, of that weight. Our ox|iorts of butter10 per■


